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ROCKING CHAIRS

1 1 Iv ma-

McKinley
RocKers
The New
Spring RocKer
TurRish
RocKer

Rockers for the
whole family at
prices within the
means of all

Li ia ii wmwnn ga

We Need the Money
PUe have the goods and they must be turned into

m

casn. losnow, even Missounans, we are in earn-
est, look at these prices. You know these goods
and you know the regular price of them, and you
know that these prices are less than cost laid down
here in Enterprise:

$45.00 Toledo Range, with warming closet,
beautiful looker and splendid cooker $36.00

$50.00 Toledo Range, warming closet and
hot water reservoir - . . $40.00

$65.00 Steel Malleable Range heavy, non-destructi-

best on earth - $52.50

Lots of coal in town and you can buy a coal
stove of us cheaper than you can freeze

$ 9.00 Coal Stove for - $ 7.00
$15.00 Coal Stove for - - - . $11.00
$28.00 Howard Combination, coal or wood $22.50
$1750 Wood Stove .... $13.50
$ 4.50 New Perfection Oil Heater - - $3.50
Many other articles in our store reduced in propor-
tion. Come NOW. These goods will not be re-

placed at these prices.

S. D. KELTNER'S HARDWARE
ENTERPRISE, OREGON

- BEBlHSICXBHlIiCHMMBMB

Enterprise Livery

and Sales Stable
Baher H Smith, Proprietors

Fair treatment to everybody. Bus meets all trains 10 cts
Commercial Trade a Specialty.

First Class Rigs. Phone Orders Carefully Followed

Horses Bought and Sold

Feed For Sale Open Day and Night
Pure Bred Black Percheron Stallion at this barn for service

This Is Vour Chance

To get a 20, 40 or SO acre tract on Alder
Slope, the best Fruit, Berry and Vegetable

land in the valley; improved or unimproved,

. with plenty of water. Terms to suit you.
Priced from $25.00 to $125.00 per acre.

Alder Slope Land Company
C. M. Jordan, Selling Agent

La Grande -:-- Oregon
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Here "Alretty Yet But Not. Quite."

Time Yet To Get Gifts Worth While

: PICTURES :
The largest assortment ever shown In the county at greatly reduced
prices. As a remembrance they cannot be beat as they never wearout -:- - Rugs, Couch Covers, Portiers, Cushion Forms, Picture
Frames, Doll Go-Car- ts, BooK Cases sectional and combination Dres-
sers, Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets. The largest and best lineof furniture ever shown in the county. Come in and see the new
goods, and get a match box or a picture worth 25c absolutely free.

FRED S. ASH LEV
The Home Furnisher Enterprise, Oregon
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City and County
Brief News Items

J. P. Averill left Thursday for port-kind- .

B. B. Bovd Tvas at Wallowa 011

business, FWday.

Fred Falconer was at Wtllowa be-

tween trains, Thursday.
Dr. O. A. Ault went to Portland,

Thursday on projessioinial business.
Mt. and Mrs. C. G. Ho'st of Jos-

eph were 'toanri&c.ijlug bu&kiess lujre,
Friday.

Rv. and Mrs. Thomas Johns re-

turned to theiir home at Wallowa,
Thursday

Rev. C. E. Deal, Joseph, Js assisting
in the revival meatiags at the Meth-
odist church.

Hon. D. W. Sheaham returned
Tuesday from a trip to La Gramde
on legal busimass.

C. M. Lock wood ireurtoed to La
Grande, Thursday. His f&mffly wiU
follow in a few days.

George Baker and daughter. Miss
Luciada, went to Wallowa Friday to
visit a eoupde of days.

Miss Florence Reed returned to
La Grande, Thursday, after a few
dcy visit withi friends hre.

Mrs. Jessie a GOMden and daugh-
ter, Miss Minnie, left Friday for
Boise, Ida., to spend the holidays.

J. L. Maxwell and Edwin Marvin,
here from Wallowa to ajtid the
Holmej funeia!,re.ui:oed home Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Ora Ford and children of
left Friday for Gar-fiel-

Win., to vi.dt her people muul
after the holidays.

Wm. H. Dale made five year proof
an his homest ad, the EV4 and
N SE, Sec. 14, Tl N, R 46, (before
U. S. Com mi&xxmjt)r Carl Roe, Thurs-
day.

Miss EMiie Ho!roes, wiio is attend-
ing school in Portland, came home to
attend the funeral of her uncle Char-Joe- ,

and will remain until after tAe
holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Shueidt and his
fatier, S. Shufeld, came up from
Wallowa, Thursday, and wemt on to
Imnah'a, where they will spend die
winter,

ifr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes of La
Grande, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H.
Holmes of Cove and Mr, and Mrs.
E. A. Holmes of Wallowa aiuteuded
the C. G. Holmes funeral, Wednes-
day.

lira. E. B. Knapp and son Archie
left Friday for Tacoma, Wn., to visit

.her sister, Mrs. Ernest Dolge, and
oihea- - reia jives, &n4 to attend a

j family reunion, when Is expected
j to be present her jnother, two slaters
, a:d five brothere,

E. R. Fiaek, graiuat of the Chi'
.cago Veterinary college, date of Mil-

waukee, wis., has located iu Enter
prise for the practice of his iprofes-ain- -

He is as experienced veter&n-arlci- u

He makes his headquarters
at tiie Enterprise Livery.

There will b a dance in the ooera
j house, Weiaejday night, Decenrber

X, under the auspices and personal
direction of the opera house manage-rneo- ,

Insuring good order and a
fine tilde for aU who attend. Roup's

I

full orchestra. Including a famous
cornetist from Boise, will furnish
the music.

Referee John. B. Hodgin writes itliat
following the adjourned meeting of
the creditors of W. F. RamMm next
Monday at 10 a. m, a court in bank-ruvt- y

will be convened to try out
contested claims and other matters
coming before such court. The court
wlli convene at 1:30 p. m, iu tihe
court, house.

iSannar Applies For

Promise Nasby Job

Hit Petition l Favorably, Considered
Death Ben, E. Eden

of Eden

Promise, Dec. 13 Arthur Soutii-wic-

who was working at the
BUhop sawmlU has returned home.

Mr. Mc Farren of Wallowa Is visi-
ng Arthur Southw-k- k and taking lti
tho ij;lDts of Promlae.

Mr. Anijs is spending the winter
(Visiting his mother, brother and sis
ters in Los Aiigele, Cal.

Mr. Sannar has receiivedi wordj that
his aipllcaition, for the pout office
has been favorably received.

County Supwintendent Conley was
visiting schools in tii'ls pant of th
county last week.

Bxi E. Puller dlod at hla home fai

Eden Nov. 23. He was 74 years of
age lost June 2 His three sons and
one daughter remain to mourn for him.
His .wife died some years ago. Four
of his suns are also dead, one of
whom was drowned In Snako river a
few years ago.

Mr. Puller was a kind father and
good neighbor and beloved by those
who were acquainted with him. .

ELK MOUNTAIN.
Badgers are numerous and exceed-

ingly busy burrowing in the ground.
Old residents say this presages a
long and very cold winter.

young folks are chattering about
Santa CJaus and good things.

Following is the experience of one
of our new homejitaaders:!
Our neighbor had a kicking! mule,
To curry him was quite aj task,
L'o tfl a plan) that m ule to fool.
Was improvised, and, how? You ask.
The neighbor tlod on to a pole.
The curry oornb, wluh leaitier! tight.
And it he didn't Upon, my soul !

Curry that mule clean out of sight.
In justice to uhls neighbor, much
It is my duty to rJau&,
That his people are full Dutch,
And he a Dutchman, from that stats.

AN ELK.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following Is a list of unclaimed

remaining at the postofflce
at Enterprise, Oregon, for the week
ending Dec. 3, 1910: C. Or um packer
2, Mr. Otha Ourry, Mr. 8. U. Davis.
M. E. Hotchklss 3, C. L. Hughes,
Isaac Jenkins, Sam Kauplla, Mr. Bon
Kress, Mr. Ray Lam hereon, J. V.
Powell, Mr. Karl Prout, Mr. Scott
PhiUpot, Mrs. Learne Schukz, Steph-
en D. Thomas, Mr. Scott Wiaby, Miss
Lydia WUson.

Persons calling for the above will
please say advertised Dec. 3, 1910.

Ben Weathers, postmaster.

SEWING MACHINES
There is noth-
ing that will
make your wife
happier than a
new Sewing
Machine. We
are agent for
two of the bent
mnkes on earth
THE WHITE

and
THE FREE

Sold on eaiy
terma and guar
anteed a life-
time.
hand machines,
in good running
order, as low aa

Erect Monument

To Levi J. Rouse

Splendid Memorial for Pioneer, In-

structor and Benefactor of

Wallowa County.

A beautiful monoimenit marking the
resting place of Levi J. Rouse has
been erected' In th Enterprise cem-

etery by his friends in Wallowa
cburoty.

The Masons started the movement
to thus honor the memory of ono
wlw did so much good for the coun-

ty and for the people, but so many
outside the fraternity expressed a
wiiHii to contribute 'the matter was
thrown open and the moiuimoiit is
reminder of tiie genoial esteem in
wlilch Mr. Rouse was and is held by
the people of Wallowa county.

The S'toii is of handsome black
Maine granite, dressed and carved
by Mr. CJiaricsi ilgrodt of tills cKty

and conteins besides Mr. Rouse's
name, years of birth and death, a
keystone. High Priest Jewel and
the following word's: "Erected by
many frlwnde to WaIlowa counrty in
whose memory he still lives as
Pioneer, Instructor and Benefactor."

The monument cost f 250. The
work of securing the subscrlptiiiHis
was to charge of D. W. BDieaiian and
Ianiel Boyd.

Second

$1.00.

CHARLE8 G. HOLME8 FUNERAL.
The funeral of Charles G. Holmes

Wednesday was very largely atteiul-ed- .
A number were present from

Joseph, Wallowa, Lostine, InwuUia
and otlier points, but tiie out-of-to-

o'tetulance would have been' larger
but for the bad roads.

Forty-si- brotlier Masons were Wi

line. Brief servl wm IimIA bi
-- tie home of W. II, Holmes, conducted
by Rev. Thomas Joluis. The burial
was with full Masonic rites byi Wor
shipful Master D. W. Slieahaa and
Wallowa, lodge No. 82.

Mrs. Lily Huff of Enid. Okla--
niece of L. Graves of UUs cky, ar
rived Tuesday, to viaAt hefl relatives.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice is hereby given that --h

undersigned has been duly anoolnted
administratrix of Ua estate of Thom
as H. Feaglna, deceased, y the
Comtty Court of Wallowa County.
Oregon, and that she has duly qual.
lfled as such admWiistratrix.

All parties holding elalma acalnat
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, with proper vouch-
ers, as reauired bv law. to th un
dersigned at her residence at WaL
wwa, Oregon, or at the office of J. A.

$$$$$$ t--

Burleigh, Enterprise, Oregon, within
six mouths from th date of thla
notice,

Dated this 17th. day of November,
1910.

L, J, FBAG INS,
AdmtniMtratrlx of the Htat of

Thomas II. Feaglna, deceHsed.
J. A. BURLEIGH, Attorney for Be-

taU.

Woma tlian an alarm of firs ait
night is (he metallic coiitrh of rouD.
bringing dread to the household. Ore- -

ful mothers keep Foley' Honey and
Tar la Uia houss and alvs it at the
first sign of danger. Accept no auh- -

siltuus. Uurnaiigh ft MayfUiUI.

The White

W you waat & high grade tewing
uacblas wMch la a

WORLD'S STANDARD

OF EXCELLENCE
BUY A WHITE

The machtns ia nurpaed fur
simplicity, durability and the ohar-acts- r

of ths work It will do. U is
mads la two atylea, the Vibrator
SrtioUle and ths Improved Rotary
Shuttle. The laUVar mtMihlu sewa
either a look or a chain stitch.
There am a nuubsr of styles to
chooss Irons and ths wood work is
the handaomett posalbla.

Fred S. Ashley
haudlsa ths WH1TH MACHINE iu
Wallowa county.

A Simple Safeguard Tor Mothers.
Mrs. D. Gilkesou, 328 Ingles Ave.,

Youngstown, Ohio, gaLned wisdom by
experience. "My little girl bad a se
vere cold and coughed almost con
tinuously , My sbrter recom mended
Foley Honey and Tar. The first
dose I gave her relieved the inflam
mation la her throat and after using
only one bottle her throat and kings
were entirely free from inflammation.
Since then I always keep a bottle
of Foley's I loner and Tar la th
house. Accept no substitute. Bur.
naugh & Mayfiatf,

I Wallowa County Title
Abstract Company

A. C. MILLER, President

&

Office in Company's new brick buildincr opposite front ofnew Court House, Oldest and most complete abstract plant tm county. ADStracta or title furnished promptly and cheap-
ly. Insurance written in largest and strongest companies.

Money Loaned at very Lowest fnrront Rt


